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Bioethics and the Scientific Challenge of
the Third Millennium: To Defend Life,
Obey God and His Natural Laws
by
Paul A. Byrne, M.D.

The author, form er president (~lthe Catholic Medical Association,
presented the following paper to the Ifl Meeting of Politicians and
Lawmakers of A me rica in Buenos Aires. Th e meeting, A ug ust 3-5 of
1999, was sponsored by the Pont(fical Co uncilfhr the Family .

Bioethici sts co mm o nly- but e rro neo usly-rega rd matte r as ex istin g pri or
to its fo rm unitin g a nd be in g unit ed . In othe r word s, bi oethici sts c la im that
the body ex ists first and th e life/so ul is subseque ntly infused into it.
Aristotl e even went so fa r as to c la im that matte r is eternal , but as St.
T homas Aquinas affirm s, matte r ca nnot ex ist witho ut fo rm . T hu s,
" formless matte r" re fe rs to a po te nti a l- not actua l- state .
Wo rd s are o ft en used w itho ut rega rd to the ir de finiti o n-for exa mpl e,
" creatio n. " To "create" is to brin g so methin g into ex iste nce fro m nothin g .
T he powe r to c reate is God 's exc lu sive ly and w hil e man ca n ch ange,
modify, o r ma nipul ate th at whi ch has been created by God, he re ma in s th e
c reature a nd God a lo ne is th e C rea to r. When words are di vorc ed fro m th ei r
meanin g, they become wea po ns of psyc ho logica l wa rfa re w ie lded aga in st
truth- in pa rti c ul a r, aga in st God, Wh o is T ruth . Regre tta bl y, the a rsena l o f
sec ular a nd even bi oethici sts cl a imin g re li g io us a ffil ia ti o ns a re a ll too o ften
re plete w ith such weapo ns, w hi ch is why Nat He ntoff has decri ed bi oethi cs
as "a pri esth ood of death ."
Authe nti c ethi cs mu st be in accord with th e Law o f Nature- a nd o f
nature ' s God . As we are re mind ed hy Ollr Ho ly Fa th e r Po pe Jo hn Pa ul II in

Donum Vitae:
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For it is only in keeping with hi s true nature that the human
person can achieve se lf-rea li zation as a "unified totality"
(Familiaris Consortia) ; and thi s nature is at the same time
corporal and spiritual. By virtue of its substantial union with a
sp iritual soul , the human body cannot be considered as a mere
complex of tissues, organs and functions, nor can it be evaluated
in the same way as the body of animals: rather it is a constitutive
part of the person who manifests and ex presses him se lf through it.
The natural moral law ex presses and lays down the purposes,
rights and duties which are based upon the bodily and spiritual
nature of the human person. Therefore this law cannot be thought
of as simply a set of norm s on the biological level; rather it must
be defin ed as the rational order whereby man is called by the
Creator to direct and regulate hi s life and actions and in particular
to make use of hi s own body ( HI/m unae Vitae).

This is critical becau se, as we have already stated , ethics must be
rooted in the Law o f Nature, w hich o ught to guide all human acts because
hum an acts are actions of a pe rso n crea ted by God. Human acts are moral
acts govern ed by the Natural Moral Law. w hich is the study of the
principles of human actions of the pe rson created by God .
We are not surpri sed w hen avowed atheists, who de ny the very
ex iste nce of God, di s regard the Natural Mo ral Law. However, it is
scandalous when believers, es pec iall y tho se graced with baptism into
C hri st' s C hurch , violate its prece pts. acting as th o ugh God did not existwhateve r they may profess with the ir lips . Such practical atheists remind us
of St. Ja mes ' admonition that fa ith without work s is dead .
It is th e res po ns ibility of scientists to act in accordance with the Law
of Nature that govern s scie nce. In bi oethics. the concern is prec ise ly with
hum a n nature, human action s. a nd human behav io r in relation to the Law of
Nature . This is tru e beca u e the ri g ht of liberty is th e ri ght and capability to
do good and avoid evil.
T he esse nces of all mate ri a l thin gs are based on th e Law of Nature,
which e mbodies the prin c ipl es of ex iste nce of all that exists in th e universe .
In mo ral matte rs. th e bas ic prin c ipl e of the Natural Mo ra l Law is "Good
o ught to be do ne. evil mu st be avoided ." "Ought'· is a s pec ial word in moral
matters and is the past participle of "owe:' which the dicti o nary defi nes as:
I. To be bo und , as by practica l duty, by mo ra l laws, o r by consc ie nce,
he nce. by ideal ri g ht. 2. To be necessa ry. bec o min g, o r ex pedi ent. 3 . To be
a na tura l or logical consequence . 4 . To require. e.g., as thi s pati e nt ought to
be g iven health care.
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Science related to the life of human persons needs to act on principles
that protect, preserve and prolong life and safeguard its inherent sanctity
and quality. Each person is unique and unrepeatable. Life of the human
person is the substantial fact of the union of soul and body that is to be
protected, preserved and prolonged . Everyone has an obligation to protect
and preserve his or her life. Health care is treatment and care to protect life,
preserve life and prolong life. These principles are needed to guard
scientific practices to prevent violations of the integrity of each human
person from conception until death.
In the conception of a human person, God creates the person and concreates the soul, intellect and will. This is the norm. The person is
individual substance of a nature rational. Each person is unique and
unrepeatable. Essential goodness originates in the fact that the person
comes from God. Each person has essential goodness and is to be affirmed
for him self-not for the generic nature of the species or some accidental
quality he possesses.
In marriage as designed and commanded by God, procreation occurs
as the fruit of the love between the husband and wife, i.e., father and
mother, engendering the life of a new person . When the body becomes
visible within the body of his or her mother, the person created is manifest.
The person accepts the body at fertilization , which occurs when sperm and
ovum are united. This unity is not due to material causes. The sperm
originating from and supplied by the father is living; the sperm is one cell.
The ovum originating from and supplied by the mother is living; the ovum
is one cell. Both have cell life. The sperm and the ovum are the carriers of
the genes, the DNA and other preparations that happen because Nature and
Nature's God are preliminary to the unity present after fertilization. God
creates the person; the person brings together the sperm and the ovum . The
zygote receives existence by the action of the human person created by
God.
Implicit in our earlier discussion of the misuse of the word " creation"
was the truth that it is against right reason to attempt to displace God,
which is done when there are attempts to "create" via artificial
insemination, in vitro fertilization , or other illicit means that violate the
Law of Nature intended by the Creator to govern the operation of the
universe and its constituent parts as well as the Natural Moral Law
designed to govern the ethical actions of human persons. The transgression
of each of these divinely ordained laws is evil.
When the relation of cells to the whole being and the relation of parts
of each cell to the whole are violated , the Law of Nature, which is the
foundation of science is vio lated by the failure to act in accord with the
principles of right reason . Thus, any attempt at clon ing human beings
November, 1999
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violates the Natural Moral Law because there is violation of the privacy
and dignity of man when the matter utilized is obtained in ways that deviate
from nature.
Material left over from in vitro fertilization ought not to be used for
research. Evil may not be done that good might come from it. We must not
allow a good end to sanction an evil means nor should we become
accessories to such evil by cooperating with it, either before, during, or
after
its commission- whether through counsel, command, consent,
provocation, praise or encouragement, silence, connivance, partaking
(aiding), or defense. Those who aid and abet such mortal sins fall under
their judgment and are required to correct the evil effects they invariably
generate.
The matter of the human person conceived is not simply a
combination of sperm and ovum. Sperm and ovum are the potentiality,
which is made actual by the procreation of the body. The person is created.
The body of the person is the formed matter procreated when existence of
the body united to the soul manifests life. Life is the substantial fact of the
union of soul and body. This is evident because what is created is forever.
That is why the body can die but what God creates is forever. The
separation of the body from the soul is the point of death .
While absence of activity, disintegration, dissolution and destruction
may manifest death , they do not constitute death. Death, the absence of life,
occurs when the soul no longer informs the matter, which received its
existence when united to the soul. Death is in an instant. The mystery of
life is positive and factual. The mystery of death is a negative fact when the
body is lifeless because it is separated from the life-giving soul.
Acceptance of "brain death" in the face of such evident signs of life
as circulation, respiration, functioning of organs and systems, and so forth
is contrary to biological facts and right reason. " Brain death" is false. It is
not death. To sign an organ donor card that allows your beating heart or
other vital organs to be fatally cut out of your body is to dispose of that
which does not belong to you , for life belongs to the Creator, not the
created.
As previously noted, much- in all candor, most-of what has been
dubbed "bioethics" represents an atheistic (professed or practical),
materialistic approach to the ethical standards derived from the Law of
Nature and the Natural Moral Law that command respect and reverence for
the sanctity of human life and that forbid contraception, in vitro
fertilization , abortion, infanticide, and euthanasia, including those "furtive
forms" providentially condemned by the Holy Father in Evangelium Vitae ,
i.e., epivalothanasia (imposed death) by transplantation under the
rationalization of the " brain death" hoax.
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Deo gratias, we have the Holy Bible and the tradition of the Holy
Catholic Church to arm us in the fight for life again st the ever more
aggressive culture of death . The ethics of the third mill ennium- including
" bioethics" - must be in accord with the ageless Law of Nature and
Natural Moral Law, lest the awesome judgment of the Divine Judge pass
the sentence merited by our wanton disregard of His just and life-giving
decrees.
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